Effects of work and circadian rhythm on bus drivers' oral temperature.
The results described in this paper originate from a research project aiming at the development of a useful measuring instrument which can demonstrate the effect of work and work circumstances on the task performer. Among other physiological (and psychometric) variables, oral temperature data were obtained from eight younger and eight older bus drivers working in various shifts. Measurements were performed in an experimental design under standardized conditions in a mobile laboratory before starting, during some rest intervals, and after finishing work. The same measurements were performed on the bus drivers in a control condition at corresponding times on a day off. The results indicated that only during the working days a temperature pattern could be detected resembling the data found in the literature (low in the morning, a maximum in the late afternoon, then a decline). No clear pattern was discernible on work-free days. On working days the mean oral temperature values were significantly higher at corresponding hours of the day. Upward deviations of the temperature pattern were found before starting work (but also at the beginning of the day off), while lower values were obtained after finishing work (especially in the shifts starting in the morning). These results might be interpreted in terms of interaction between circadian rhythm and activating and de-activating tendencies connected with (structured) daily activities.